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4P?'?A!- from an order of the circuit court for 

Shebovgan county: 2).4”7E!, P . AYP,ERSOiT, Judge. Reversed. 

Before Scott, C..T., Erown, P..?., and 

Kettesheim J. 

NETTESWT?', ,r. The issue on thFs appeal is 

whether sec. 311.77(4)(b), Stats., permits nmentlment of 8 

Final L offer after a petition for arbitration has been filed 

but before the close or the Wisconsin Employment Relations 

Commission's (lh!ErlC) investigation when the amendment rel;ltes 



to an issue which was not the subject of collective 

hargninjng qegntiations prior to the filing of the 

petition.l The circuit court reversed a K’ERC ruling that 

the statute permits such an amendment. \,!e conclude that 

sec. 113.77(4)(b) allows amendment of a final offer to 

include A new issue, We thereCore reverse the circuit court 

and reinstate ??‘FP.C’s decision. 

The Ci tv of Sheboygan and Local 483, Tnternational 

Association of Firefighters. entered into cnllectivc 

bargaining negotiations in the fall of 19PO. On December 

17, 1980, the union filed a petition with (VRRC) to jniti<?te 

final and binding arbitration, alleging that the partFes had 

reached an impasse in their negotiations. !IERC appointed an 

investigator to determine whether an impasse existed. Inan * 

attemot to mediate the dispute, the investigator met with 

the parties on Februarv 3, 1951 and Yarch 19, 1981. At the 

Februarv 3rd meeting, the union, for the first time, 

proposed that it he allowed to install and maintain bulletin 

boards in the Fire stations. The city made a counter-o&fey 

whic’l the union rejected. At the March 19th meeting, the 

uniorl submitted its final c.ffer, Including the bu! lp?ln 

board proposal. 



The city filed a petition with WERE requesting a 

declaratorv ruling. The petition for arbitration was still 

Fending, and WERC's investigation was not yet closed. !JEF.C 

concluded that sec. 111,77(4!(b), Stats., permits amendment 

of a final offer after a petition for arbitration is filed 

and before the close of \;T,RC's investigation, even if the 

amend-nsnt includes proposal s which were not negotiated 

before the Filing of the petition. The city sought judicla! 

rcl\-it?w and by an order entered on March 39, 1024, WJ?C's 

declaratorv ruling was reversed. Seth 1ER.C and the union 

ST?C<? 1 from that order. 

. 
Statutory construction presents a qiiesttjon of law, 

an?. therefore, we owe no deference to the circuit court's 

ccnstruction. Rehnke v. qehnke, 103 I?is.?d 440, 452, 309 

N .'i .?c! ?l, 32 (Ct. App. 19831. The initSa1 inquiry on any 

questfon of statutory construction is to the plain meanin,g 

o' the statute. State Fistoricel Societv 17. Village of 

?apls Bluff, 112 Wis.2d 246, ?52, 332 N.W."d 792, 795 

(3963). Resort to rules of interpretation and construction 

is not permi tted if the statute is clear and unambiguous. 

Td. at 1152-53, 332 N.lt'.Zd at 795. - 



In reviewing a circuit court 

order of an administrative agency, our 

the same as that of the circuit court. 

order reversing an 

scope of review is 

T, 6 P Wrecking Co., 

Tnc. v. Labor I; Industry Review Commission, 114 Wis.2d 504, 

508, 339 K.W.2d 344, 346 (Ct. App. 19?3). While a reviewing 

court is not bound by an agency's conclusion on a question 

of law, it will sustain the agency's legal conclusion if it 

is reasonable, even though an alternative view may be 

t~q~~.7llv rc*n7nnnhlc. rv cl T-l s Rt-ot:llc~rs co. , Tll(.. v. l.nhor Ft 

Industrv Review Commission, 113 Wis.26 321, 225, 335 M.W,?d 

8F.6, 888 (Ct. App. 1983). Given these standards of review, 

this court reverses .the order of the circ1li.t collrt and 

reinstates WERC's decision. 

The Municipal Employment Relations Act (YERA) 

prn\Tides that upon reaching an impasse, either party to 

collective bargaining negotiations may petition WERC to 

initiate compulsory, final and binding arbitration. Sec. 

311.77(3), Stats. If it is determined that an impasse has 

been reached, WFRC will issue an order requiring 

arbitration. Id. Section 311.77(4)(b) c?tablishes the - 

procedure: 
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The commission shall appoint an 
investFgator to determine the nature 
of the impasse. The commission's 
investigator shall advise the 
commission in writing, transmitting 
copies of such advice to the parties 
of each issue which is known to be in 
dispute. Such advice shall also set 
forth the final offer of each party as , it is known to thevGtlgator at * - - -_-. +im? that the investieation is closed. I. 111;< 

-- 
. ~-~~__--. -- -. -- _ - 

Neither partv mav amend its Ena 
offer thereafter, exceptwith 
written agreement of the other party. 
The arbitrator shall select the final 
offer of one of the parties and shall 
issue an award incorporating that 
offer without modification. [Emphasis 
added..1 

The circuit court determined that IKRC's 

interpretation of the statute, allowing amendment of final 

offers to include new issues, would not promote good faith 

' collective bargaining. As a result, the circuit court held 

that \ERC's interpretation was unreasonable because it would 

frustrate the policy as set forth in sec. 111.70(6), 

Stats.? Ke disagree. 

We find sec. 111,77(4)(b), Stats., clear and 

unambiguous. The statute permits amendment of a final offer 

after the petition for arbitration is fi?c:c! but before the 

close of the investigation. Amendment of a final offer is 

prohibited only after the close of WERC's investigation. 
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Section 111.77(4)(h) does not in anv manr!rr restrict the 

subject matter Pf amendments of a final offer. We conclude, 

therefore, tha+ the statute al-lows an amendment of a final 

offer that injects a new issue into the negotiations. 

\\‘e are persuaded that this interpretation of the 

statute is reasonable :znd consistent with the pubI-ic policy 

of encouraging \?oluntary settlement through the procedures 

of collective bargaining. See sec. 111.70(6!, Stats. IJnder 

the present statutory framework, it appears that the 

collecti\re bargaining process continues after the petition 

for nrbi.trnrion is &i!ecl 2nd until WERC’s investjgntion 

closc~s. Al lowing new issues to be injected at this time 

encourages voluntary settlements through the process of 

cc!T.ective bargaining. 

The City of Sheboygan argues that the logic and 

rationale of the supreme court in Hilwaukee Deputv Sheriffs’ 

Association v. Milwaukee Countv, 64 Wis.?d 651, 221 K.W. 7d 

673 (1974~, should apply here. In that case, the supreme 

court addressed the issue prosentlv before this court but 

construed the predecessor statute to sec. !!1.77(4\(b?, 

Stats. 3 
ThP court hclrl that the statute nnlv allowed 

amendments which were germane to issues nrpntiated before 
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the petition Tar arbitration was filed. Ye are not 

persuaded thz.t ._ xqilwaukee Deputy Sheriffs' applies because 

thp statute it construed has been amended t.o its present 

fern. Recause we find the present statute clear and 

unanbiguous, we are obliged to construe the statute by its 

plain r?eaning. In doing so, we find Yilwaukee neputv 

Shericfs' inapplicable. 

rig the Court. --Order reversed. 

Rrcornended for publication in the official 

reports. 
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APPENDIX 

1 We certified this question to the supreme court on 
Yarch 7, 1985. The supreme court denied the certification 
on April ?, 1985. 

‘Section 111.70(b), Stats., provides: 

The public policy of the state as to 
labor disputes arising in municipal 
employment is to encourage voluntary 
settlement through the procedures of 
collective bargaining. Accordingly, 
it is in the public interest that 
municipal employes so desiring be 
given an opportun!.ty to bargain 
collectively with the municipal 
employer through a labor organization 
or other representative of the 
employes' own choice. If such 
procedures fail, the parties should 
have avai!:able to them a fair, speedy, 
effective and, above all, peaceful 
procedure for settlement as provided 
in this subchapter. 

3 Former sec. 111.77(4)(b), Stats. (1973), provided: 

Parties shall submit their final offer 
in effect at the time that the 
petition for final and binding 
arbitration was filed. Either party 
mav amend its final offer within 5 
daks of the date of the hearing. The 
arhttrator shall select the final 
offer of one of the parties and shall 
issue an award incorporating that 
offer without modification. 
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